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Bulk Teas go off Flavor, the leaves FIRM LEAGUE HOCKEY GAME 
becoming limp and worthless

PALMER TALKS Of RAIE STRICTUREI guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to he a permanent and no.it ire Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or lot5 of '“.to VarlcSME 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalities circulation «tons nains In the .rob,, also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition pLrtl”a?l
stores lost powers: In Stricture It absorbs the Stricture tissue! stops smarting sensation 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while m all proetntio troubles It Is the treat
ment oar excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you you can V

PAY WHEN CURED
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 

been established. This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
bas railed to cure you. call or write me

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time you write it receives my personal attention. The number 
established m Detroit, and the cures I accomplished after given up bv other doctors, 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country. CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 

who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
Windsor, Can. All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

DR. GOLDBERG, 208 WOODWad\dtra2,et; mc,°c*\ wilcox 8T-
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< l VICTORIA HARBOR BEAT COLOWATERABOUT THE WINDSOR MEETINGrv »<r<
26 More Championship Schedule» to 

Hand—Notes of the Greet 
Winter Game.

The first Bank League ihocky match Is 
scheduled for this afternoon 
toria Kink, when the contestants will be 
the Dominion and Montre»! bank teams. 
It promises to be an exciting match*.

Saturday’s Racing Card. Casualties on British Ships Are The Bank of Commerce expect to have a
New Orleans entries: First race, selling, Wonderfully Few. look-in lor the championship of the

7 furlongs—Overboard 107, Feat, Moabina, ---------- League. They have alw.-iv#Pyrrho 1<>4. Jim Nap. Lord Neville, Katie London, Jan. 2.—“A German vessel for fighters for t h , h™ , ?8 b ^ d
Gibbons. Flaneur 102, Dandle Belie 99, comfort, a French one for rood eooklne 7, , lhe h(mor’ and ^ve won it as,
Kaukln 93. hl1, ’ „ ° Z? / cooking, often as ail the other banks together Alton

Second race, 1 mlle-Bchodiile. 114, Po- but gf'e me a British ship for Fafety,” is they will iw* denHved rf th? ,
tente 111, John Peters 110, Registrar 10;», a common mying among travelers eM \ aeprtved ot thc «ervices of
gmnoTl’o0107, Maj0r M,,nSlr m HB“°rer HTJto “ abstract of dipping casus.- Il^o/ f '

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—The ties, published by the Board of Trade, team. DuWor’d the fl?,r La a,tr,oug 
Lady 120, If You Dare 106, W. J. Dehoe tdiows the cause for this preference De- > ear’s \\i.umpeg’ team, will hn ?nd, Vu*’ 

n5lain7n p1!H’lI Jp8rppre/ it ut Lady tfplt,e the faet tbat EngUind is the shipping line. Maitthcwson, the captain of the
îmSïtï1 àa°7kJïnm,\l k î’aftdv Rroekway no ^ ! n,ato” 0/1 the world, and that her flag car- unipegs, Will a iso be out. iovom-rlLte 
AFnntth9wee “Andibm?" Handicap7 1 i-16 'rle* \hf bulk of the 6°°dH even of her com- '■Jr they will have Edmonds from

aswfaffi'103. Wunderlich, Georgia Gardner H)2, Irv- f,abb‘' l)ut when eom^ired wdth the In [he engue Murphy, toe Frontenac man,
lng Mayor 07. gigantic tonnage of British tsbip» their, will play point; Bruudrettc, the tx-New-

Sixth nice, 6 furlongs-Tom Mdybln 115, «patine» becomes apparent. There are , |u»rket player, will be at cover, and (Mr- 
Mrs Frank Foster, Surburban Queen 104. a*™t ''e41 over 11,000 British ships, of We between the dags. This looks like an 
Strings tend Glendôn King Dodo, Anzelger altogether 15,500,000 gross tons. The total , impenetrable defence. an
103. Kiwasa, St. Vitus, Criticism 100, Gold of the lost ships last year was ; trow present weather indications, the Ice
Bride. Rosy Posy 96. “'JjT 182,000 tons. [Tf* J>c. *°« ÏOT to-cay's game between the

The hgnres slow that steamers are much Demi tuons and the Montrealers Under 
Hnnsc-h Rode 260 Winner». “for then sailing vessels. We have three sueh conditions, the very fast skaters such 

New York Jan 2—If a looker's alAlltv '• »'<«mers to every elngle sailing ship, yet as Neeve, will not stow up to advantage 
to lie gauged by success, then Jerry Ransdh, werfutl"*ec E?re nu" :, 1U‘,!;V llot >•" 80 bad, however, for there
a little California hoy, is the greatest rider Eff™’}8 ’bc sa1!ns Tj\p, ,TM!n <Se'?aJ1 lDcJles of solid Ice
in thc world He not onlv holds the laurel uho traiels on a steamer Is, according to , In the V lctoria ltlnk.
wreath for the greatest number of winning 1 the8e returns, eleven times safer than the ! The game promises to be a good one as
mounts title rear for rlxllng 230 horses to I PMscnger on theolder-lashloned sea craft, enthiisiasm is high and the teams trained
victory, but his record excels all achieve- "*be sm Is becoming more safe. Last as tt is llddies. Mr. E. J*. lirowu n 111 
meins1 of jockeys In America and Europe ‘ ;T™P 8 ‘°,'8'p8[t,"a j the game- "blob, starts at 3.30. The
claxrwa *Kn raotnfr cA hnt'QOQ liOPtl mfl a rv ,i cut t TY1 ft ^ (XOTfl, &Ru UlG tPIlutlK-J 11$ f 01 C ItSltflll i IPfllUb •on the’hirf, nÂrlVtoO years ™o Ransi* ta d^cHne, despite Increasing traffic. The j Montreal-Goal, Steven; point, 
has been Hdlng ‘thorobreds nearly three ; a^rable maps accompanying the returns «>ver-polut, Morrison;

rs TTp cam<* Fsist with Woitpr Jpnnlngs, F that certain spati arc still the great Held, Patterson,
the^omemamtwovvara ago * This season j "reck centres. The line of North Atlantic Dominion-Goal, MadWI; point Itelffen ^“wVrace^Xe. Al'hS” Brow Head we«wards Is stein; eover-pojnt SSWgT'ftSS^
whether they were sprinters or ratriw, j [“Ickly dotted, but almost wholly w.th Neeve, Bloomüeld, Dawson or Robertson. 
vleJdctd hn their sueed to his magic touch, i p-artlal damage, and not of com- A full report of tlhe game will acoear inHe^WRJ’MS «ndwoairiiri ' PÏÏ* >«"j^AroundI Newfoundlam however The Sunday World. ^ ^
—in /vmIoIiIa nwinnto thinn iia iiiH with Hiia tuwl t,he 8t. Lawrence, is a thick line ofItiffla £££■ ££ ridfng was ronflned red dote on the map. recording wrecks.
mostTv ra the W«* When the uwetî^g German Ocein Is another danger
llr'y v J r.ïypLüüi his nve- centre, and the western coast line of India

ami another. The record of the Pad 8 c Is re-!3 ”Td/rj'E1'y RL.l fs 16 v^s dd marknbly good, and the wrecks on the
£2H.ïfrr82h^»5ivah*n«> «nd enn ride at 100 Mediterranean are very few. The South 
™ ui SdrS? In the East Atlantic Ocean is alnîoat as safe as ih«

expecte rlde ln tlW La8t Pacific. Around the British const the n.ost 
next season. _____ damgerous spot is from Flamborougfo Head
Wrestling: and Boxlns •* Beax'ertnn one tragic -section of the returns ?» that 

The following program was run off at devoted to missing ships, the vessels which 
Beaverton New Year’s Eve before a large have simply disappeared without leaving a 
crowd in Alexandria Hall : tilgn of their fate. Thirty-six boats were

Boxing—Four rounds, amateur, at 305 loa. reported mtissflng last year—28 sailing ves- 
Ed. Southam v. Abe Harris. Harris won In, and eight steamers. The b28 people 
four rounds. Jamies Willett gave a clever aboard them are numbered among the lives 
exhibition of bag punching. lost.

Six rounds, amateur, at 133 lbs. Frank The report gives good evidence of the 
Hern v. B. Mathcwson (exhibition). watchful care exercised by the authorities

Bight rounds, professional, at 125 lbs. over the officers of our mercantile marine.
Jnmbo Campbell v. Billy Smith. Draw. Every casualty Is Inquired Into, and if it 

Wrestling—Best two in three, catch-as- appears of any Importance a public inves- 
catch-can, at 142 lbs. W. Lome Gallo Way tlgatlon is made. If the officer in charge 
v. R. Mathews. Mathews won first in 7 ^ found ln any way to blame,he is deprived 
minutes, with full Nelson; Galloway won 0f his privilege®. In only one case last 
second in 5 minutes, with half Nelson and year was it found necessary to cancel the 
crotch hold: Galloway won third in six certificate of an officer. In 39 cases the 
minutes, with bar hold. certificates were suspended for a time.

New Year’s afternoon GnNoway wrestled Stranding is the most common cause of 
Peterson, the local heavy weight, three eight- loss at sea; collisions come next, and tires 
minute rounds, and Hern boxed with John third.
Mitchell of Beaverton four rounds. Gal
loway met Peterson, who looked to be 40 
pounds the heavier. Peterson won first fall 
in three minutes with hip lock. Next eight 
minutes was taken up with neither man 
securing a faW, tho Galloway claimed he 
secured one, but Referee Charlcsworth 
would not allow It. Galloway won next in 
«even fninutes with three-quarter Nelson 
and roll, making draw. Mitchell not mak
ing an appearance, Billy Smith wrent on 
with Hern for a six-round exhibition, as 
dad Campbell and Abe Harrte for fber 
rounds. Galloway amd Peterson will likely 
be matched again in the near future.

Summaries at New Orleans, Newport 
and Ingrleslde and Saturday’s 

Racing Card.

Ceylon Teas are preserved Mi all their native fra
grance and deliejousness in the sealed lead packets 
in which they are alone sold—“ Black or Natural 
Ceylon Green/’________________________________________

IN EVERY TOWN 
hnOodn. Something 
thousand »oM to tv*.
[Sharpies*?, Importer of years I am 

hasCincinnati, Jan. 2.—Walter O. Parmer ol 
thc firm of Fermer & Hendrie, lessees of 
the Highland Park (Detroit) and Fort Eric

I race tracks, was in the city for a tux, Chas. Ramsey, Swordsman and Atheola
also ran.

>
at the Vlc- those

fromHATTCBJr.

SEE IT ON EXHI- 
hard-street, Toronto.

SAFETY AT SEA.
houra last n£ght, en route from Nashville 
to Detroit, where he is to have a confer
ence with Mr. Hendrie relative to the rac
ing at their tracks this

-We will be allotted dates for Highland 
Park at the meeting otf the stewards of the 
Western Jockey Club on Monday next, an. 
■immediately tnereuiter we winl announce 
< ur stakes for the meeting at both track1*, 
èaad Mr. Farmer1. “'lhere will be 12 stakes, 
seven for hort Erie uuu live :or Hiutitanu 
Park. We will race about 15 or lt> days 
at Highland Farit, ami wtH either proceed 
or follow the meeting at Grosse Fount, for 
which <3at(a have already been allotted: 
The Fort Erie dates will come :n on the 
schedule arranged for the Canadian tracks 
—loronto and Hamilton.

“There wiill be two meetings, of about 
19 days each, at hNyrt Ettie. 1 do not be
lieve there will be a meeting at Windsor 
this year. At least it will not be conduct
ed by Chambers & Walker. They have not 
l-een able to make any money at that 
track, I understand. It was never a pay 
lug proposition when Mr. Hendrie aud 1 
liud It We will increase the amount od 
our stakes tbds year.

“The Canadian Derby, which was worth 
S^COO last year, w-Uf be Increased to $309t 
for 3903. Our $1000 stakiti will be elevat
ed to $3.500, three of them at least.”

0 D>
LUBANT BARGAIN 
e.T, room 7, 158 Bar. Bank

year.
CD HOTEL 
tars. Apply to R>j

FOR. '

SINFUL HABITS IN YOUTH624
MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.

Tlir RESULT °* Ignorance and folly In youth, overexert ion of mind and body 
Bnt nwwu induced by lust and exposure aro constantly wrecking tho lives 
and future happiness of thousands of promising young men. Some fade and wither 
at an early age, at the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag oat a 

mlf— weary.frnltlesoand melancholy existence. Others reach matri
mony bat find no solace or comfort there. Tho victims are found 
in all stations of life—the farm, the office, the workshop, the 
pulpit, the trades and tho professions, flervooe Debility end Seminal 
Weakness are guaranteed cured by oor flew Method Treatment er No 
Pay. Yon run no risk 75 years in Detroit. Bank security.
CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED. No semes seed wlthoel written cenaent. 

“I am 33 years of age and married. When young I led a gay 
ha? life. Early indiscretions and later excesses made trouble for me. 

I became weak and nervous. My kidneys became affected end I 
feared Bright’s Disease. Married Lifo was nnoatlefactory and 
my home unhappy. I tried everyth lag—alt failed till 1 took 
treatment from TDre. Kennedy & Kergan. Their New Method 
built me up mentally, physically and sexually. I feel and act 

like a man In every respect. They treated me six years ago. They are honest, 
skilful and responsible financially, so why patronise Quacks and Fakirs when you 
can be cured by reliable doctors.”—W. ▲. Belton.

OR SALE

tENEKATOKS.KlX-
oves and ranges,

requirements; lat- 
r see us. Ferroan- 
ard-etreet, Toronto.

Ç5._ . . 167 Tenge Street,
Stores t 490 Queen Street W., 1 OPOIltO

ENT’S GLOVES— 
The Arundel. $ljw ; 
e Badminton. $1.35; 
e Welbeck. $2.25.
est. flMahon constitute the Management Com 

mil lee. William (,’arroll and Charles Rob
bins were appointed ottielal referees, while 
R. B. HaruJs, Harrj' Maxey, C. A. Mitchell 
and F. A. Pasmore will be the union’s of
ficial timers.

The union will hold an amateur athletic 
tournaim lit on Feb. 4 ami 7, There wall 
be boxing, wrestling and fracing for the 
city championship. There will also be a 
lug-of-wur fcet>xÿcn four of the City Indoor 
Baseball League teams and a stiver < up 
will be given the winners. The progvgm 
wilt be announced lu a few days.

Fltssrerald Beat Handler. '
Philadelphia, Jan. 2.—Willie Fitggerald, 

the fighting Brooklyn boy, made quick work 
of Joe Handler In a bout at the Broadway 

last night. Handler had 
the advantage in weight, but Fitzgerald 
was the taller aud had the longer roach. 
Handler started in to make a rough fight 
of It in the opening round, but F»tz soon 
had him measured, and by clever boxing 
landed frequently on the Newark lad’s head 

jaw. In the second round Fitzgerald 
seemed to have his man safe, and. after ft 
lew exchanges, went in to finish h.tn. 
Feinting with his left, Willie whipped a 

1 errifle right-hander over on his antagon
ist’s jaw. Handler dropped like a log 
and was counted out. It was ten minutes 
before he was brought back to his senses.

After Fort Erie Battle.
Al We'.nig said, regarding his defeat : 

“Did 'he knock me out?” “Yes, snh,” re
plied Jack Baty. the colored second.

rtIn what round?” queried Al.
“In the twelfth,” answered Billy Stroh- 

nwm.
“Did he really pill
“Your head striking 

It,” «nid Warreni Zurbrick.
^Iii what round?”
^welffh.” said Stvohman.
‘T here did he hit me?”
“On de jaw, sail.” said Jack Baty.
“And did he put me down and out?”
"Seem» so,” said Zurbrick.
“In what round?”
“Twelfth," said Zurbrick, Baty and 

Sir oh man In uivteon.
“Was I out?"
"Yep,” answered the trio.
“Well, I had my fun out of It. anyhow.*

} died Al as he danced around on one leg, 
nmT made a ludfk-rous attempt to smile. 
“Yes. I had my fun.” And Weiuig was 
dressed and hurried to the bath.

After the battle O’Brien said of his vic
tim: Wetnig would be a terror if he only 
had a '^mattering of skill with hi» game- 
ness, strength and endurance.”

SCOTCH CURLERS WEAR BONNETS.EATLT PRINTED 
billheads, or 

7 Queen east, 246
rT'¥■y>en-

Reai Hand-Knitted Kilmarnock»— 
Level Capacity for Drink.[K PIT BULIFTER- 

t games tiiat will 
Norwich, Ont. 1It seems that great difficulty was experi

enced In selecting the team of curlers, who 
yesterday set out to give Canada a sur
prise. One of the favored company, ex
plaining the circumstances to a friend the 
other day, put It in this way : “You see, 
we had to be careful. We could not take

148 Shelby Street, 
Detroit, Mich, xDrs. Kennedy & Kergan,L.

Results at Newport.
OnclnnatLJan. 2.—Weather raining; track 

good. Summary:
First race, % mile, selling—(Nightingale, 

134. 1; Golden Maid, 114, 2; Jolo, 3. Joe 
Field», Mabel Hurst, Dalesworth. Free Girl, 
Nannie Gooderich, Quincy also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Pearl Man
dai, 95 (O’Neil), 3 to 1, 1; Title, 112 (Steele), 
2 to 1, 2; Marg. Hoffmann, 115 (Hoffler),
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.04V4- Frank B., Dr. 
Lovejoy, Simon, J. V. Hays also ran.

Third race, % mile—-Guide Rock, 114 
(Seamonds), 3 to 1, 1; Julietta B., 119 
(Mountain), 8 to 1, 2; Meggs. 101 (Wilson),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. Old Huss, Lady 
Midas. Bnindysmash. Facade also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Crlss 
Cross, 102 (Mountain), 3 to 1, 1; J. J. T» 
118 (Rogers), 3 to 1, 2: Ben Boy, 106 
(Rooney). ,6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Juniper, 
The Phantom, Little Emmy, Suave also

ND FOR WIDOW 
27. worth $ll,<XiO. 

worth $4.300. The » 
L Toledo, Ohio.

Ia man who would drink too much. And 
then, on the other hand, we had to take 

who would drink level.” Canada will 
now know exactly what she lias got to ex
pect.

K. CONTAINING 
I- rsotml” advertise- 
people, many rlr-b. 

knels, Toledo, Ohio,

forward», fnjUa,’

SPECIAL OFFER HS.W)Athletic Club here

The rigging out of the Scottkh team of 
curlers for Canada reveals the fact that an
other of the ancient industries of Scotland 
is at Its last gasp. For headgear while on 
tour the curlers agreed to wear bonnets of 
the read old Kilmarnock style; not the llglF. 
machine-made «stuff with which this gen-, ra
tion are content, but ifoé heavy, tough bon
net of ever’nsiiug wear with which Tam o’ 
Fhantfr kept off rain and «unr-hene from 
his noddle for a lifetime. It was soon 
found that to get thc “real thing” was no; 
so easy as they had expected. This matter 
was placed In the linn is of Mr. f). M. Dun
lop Edinburgh* who, ns an old Ki’marnock 
man, is familiar wlllh that particular trade, 
end he was «uccc-Sful in «itisfylng the de
sires of the curters.

The real Kilmarnock bonnet of the old 
days was knitted by hand,many sizes larger 
than dt sired, and then thoroly shrunk. Of 
the himdreds of knitters wb<o made the 
name of Kilmarnock known thmout the 
world a generation or two ago. It is said 
tfuat only one now remains. By work'ng 
night and j^y for about a fortnight, .she 
provided all the bonnets neinled by the 
curlers. The bonnets have beim made 
“hraw,” with the : "Black Watch” dice 
round the liorder. a big "tooric” on top. 
and a stiver thistle and tartan badge on 
the side.—Glasgow paper.

Nob a penny down. Simply drop me a 
postal card with your name and address, and 
1 will forward you at once one of my latest 
improved high-grade Electric Belts. You can 
use it three months, then pay me if cured,aud 
the price will be only half what others ask for 
their inferior belts. If not cured you can re
turn the belt to me at my expense, and YOUR 
WORD WILL DECIDE. I am willing to 
trust you entirely, knowing that I havo "the 
best and most perfect belt used "in Canada to
day, and nine men in ten always pay when 
cured.

AGENCY.

ON DETECTIVE 
treet, Toronto—legl
ess and investiga- 
P»ris, New York, 
Francisco. Helena, 

ipal. A. E. Noble, 
phone.

Smiths Falls Beat Aberdeen».
SroitiV» Falls, Jan. 2.-The rtrst hockey 

ir.atclx of thc season to Smith's Falls took 
i'lri'th u"1?111 between the local seven 
auo the Aberdeen® of Ottawa and resulted 
™. a victor, for Smith's Falls by « to 5. 
tfteen hundred spectators lined the rink, 
the Ice waa heavy and made fast play an 
ImpossihiHty. Both teams showed lack of 
condition. Smith's Falls did not depend 
so much on Individual play as the Aber- 
deens, but the Ottawa boys showed plainly 
that they had more practice than thc loco] 
seven this season.

ind Ïm!?«•* I

Ift V
*; ran.

IMarch,
iCtio-

Flfth race, 4% furlongs, sellln
ntoghBam)r‘Sl to 2. 2; ey^eora°,117 (Bish
op), fl to 1. 3. Time .5714. Maid of Hope, 
Dunsbro, Trombone, Hart D„ St. Sidney 
also ran.

ÏS ‘pfF
CONTRACTORS.

<DER AND CON. 
l y-road, Kew Beach. 'jTRUST YOU.

The game was remark 
ably free from roughness and the crowd 
good natured and generous with applause 
for botih teams. The teams lined up ae 
follows:

Aberdeen» (5): Goal, Purdy; sodnt, Mar 
gan; cover-point, Baakervllle; rover, Ito 
berts; centre, Smith ; left wing, Currlt; 
right wing, Sutherland.

Smith’» Falls, (6): Goal, Gould; point, 
McDonald; cover-podnf, GMroy; roVer, Jar 
vis; centre, Sa-ucler; left wing, Raukin; 
right wing, Leseur.

This modern Belt is the most perfect and com
plete ever invented. It will cure %U cn«ee of Rheu
matism, Varicocele, Indigestion, Lr.mlflgo, Weak 
Back, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Complaints. 
Losses and thor-e weaknesses caused bjr abuse and 
excess. I will also send abeolute y FREIil 
titul illustrated Medical Book, which should be 

read by allweak mon. This will be sent free sealed in plain wrapper, all charges 
prepaid. It is free and can be had for tho asking. Don’t negloot this splendid 
opportunity to regain your health. Write to-day.

Results at Ingrleslde»
San Francisco, Jan. 2.—The weather was 

cloudy and the track heavy at Ingleelde 
to-day. Summaries :

First race, Futurity course, selling—R*fte 
of Hilo, 6 to 1,1; Tortile, 6 to 1, 2; Ange- 
lino, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling- -Ripper, 
3 to 1, 1; Andrew Ring, 6 to 5, 2; Tamm 8 
to 1, 3. Time L19.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Gold One, 
5 to 1. 1; Star Cotton, 4 to 1, 2; Illlloun, 
3 to 1, 3. 'lime 3.32.

Fourth race, 11-16 mile, setllng^-BalIrooro 
Belle, 8 to 5, 1; Quatre, 6 to 1, 2; Gue Lan
ka. 4 to -1, 3. Time 1.11.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
m-ey Told, 4 to 1, 1; Expedient, 8 to 1, 2; 
Ax minster, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.49*4.

Sixth race, Futurity course, selling—Pres
te no, 7 to 1, 1: Bernotn, 8 to L 2t Matt 
Hogan, 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.15.

,1 *INTRACTOR—CAR- 
work, bond sawtog, 

W. F. Retry, 8t

•i
me out?”
the floor did most of

k\
539 TONGE ST., 

penter \nd jo«oer 
promptly*^ ttep led

2362 St. Catherine St.,
MONTREAL, Que.Dr. R. M. Macdonald Electric Co.,ICENSES. X

Waterloo and the Leajmee.
W. A. Buchanan of Toronto, secretary of 

the O.H.A., made a flying trip to Waterloo 
on Monday night, and It Is pretty writ 
known that he waa expending energy lu 

Bank Hockey Longue, trying to Induce Seagramvillc to remain In
This year proiuhies to eclipse all previous îhf bUv lre^ue- In this he waa unwiceesa- 

years for enthwrtasm and competition In 1 ™'-_ Waterloo promises to remain with i he 
the Bank Hockey League. There are six I?aw Waterloo came to enter
teams to the league, viz,, Commerce, Do- ! 8 i'aïîL blL1n dlffic,ol,t to
minion. Toronto, Imperial, Montreal «nd understand. TIere la bow they explain It 
Ontorio; and, from the present Indications, 1 k 'XA' Bucheuan held oiit pro-
theîe will be some very keenly-contested i^8f*, ?nd, 0a®lÇh »ccepted. He
games. It la difficult at the present mo- ?f:^iJTenLto Yfa5r.lï’ “.iX1 t68,1
ment to even surmise who are the likely *J“elPh 7111. tb8 W'O.H-A. He ad- 
ebamptons, as each bank at the present .
moment feel confident of suceeee and of bX!eft.^? W1Î5 .Berlin,
tbedr ability to carry off the honor of cham- „ , Y°°. al8* a<*epf*d the tavRatlco. 
pions. The Executive Committee of the n11?* wh»t they
Vlotoria Club have made a good move to »fre promilocd, fell back on the W.O.H.A.
the right direction, as they Intend to look S.atf.r!îLu lowed not
after the comforts ot those who patronize altogether correct, but that Is what they 
their games. There are now eight com- *Te 6*^1 in Berlin.—Gait Reporter, 
fortably fitted up boxes, which, can he re
served for box parties or Individual seats, 
on sale for a 18 games at the Harold A.
Wilson Co., 35 West King-street, as well 
as throwing open thedr comfortable dining" 
room where light refreshments will be 
served at half-time for a trifling cost. It 
is also the Intention ot the Executive Com
mittee of the Bank League to have all 
games start punctfiWlly on time—Saturday 
games to commence 3.30 p.m. and luesday 
games 8 p.m.—so that there will l>e no 
cause for complaints in this respect. From 

*nt Indications, we feel sure that 
League will feel perfectly satis

fied with the results at the rad of the sea
son, for the energy dilisplayed, l»oth in the 
quality of hockey played as well as looking 
after the comforts of their patrons.

Iarriage liceS-
Mrs. 8. J. ReeveA 

| evenings; no wltl

R OF MARRIAGB X 
ro-slreet. Evenings, •*

Hamilton President Won.
Hamilton. Jan. 2.—There was an interest

ing match at the Thistle Rink yesterday 
between the president and vice-president 
rinks. Thc former won by six points- 
Following are the scores:

Vice President 
Dr McCona *hle 
E W Dean 
G Y Bellhouse

k1

OUR KING f.President.
A Bmee 
H G Gates 
Dr Rennie

J J Morrison .1 Billings
DrWoolverton.sk. 8 Dr Malloch. sk 

G L Staunton 
A Morgan 
S F Washington 

' Wm sotitham
L Russell, sk.......... 8 J Lcggat. sk.............7

F S G la seo 
C 8 Wilcox — 
W J Thompson 

AD Braithwaite,sk. 9 W R Travers, sk..32 
P A Kerr 
F W (totes, jr.
Dr Rodgers 
Dr Ohnvte 11 
Dr Glassco, sk.........6 D Dexter, sk.......... 11

lNTB.
Four Favorites nit New Orleans.

New Orleans, Jan. 2.—Inape
Frietchle wefé the only beaten

7
CHARTERED AC- 
Assignve. 20 Scott-

SV\ V ctor Shea andM Legg.it 
F Dench 
S M <;i:issco 
W H Dïivls

Annual Swimming Contest.
In the annual swimming contest at the 

Central Y.M.-C.A:, McGIlllcuddy was shut 
out by Corsan In the first heat of the 50 
yards, much to everybody's surprise, and 
Corsan succeeded |n beating Hardy In the 
fiLal. In the backward race, Pearson and 
Nichol qualified for the finals, and another 
surprise was in store when Nichol won 
easily.
experts could make the distance that Dou 
las Simpson succeeded in making, that 
39 feet.
Smith were a tie, and It took two extm 
trials for the judges to decide which was 
the superior, but Smith succeeded In cap
turing this place. In the place diving the 
work was very close. Pearson getting first 
place with a total of 26 out of 36 plates. 
Smith a total of 26» Nichol 25 and Hardy 

Summary:
.10 «-ards. forward—First best. Corsan; 

second heat, Hardy; final heat, Corsan.
Time .35 2-5.

P'ace diving—B. Pearson 1» Smith 2.
50 yards.

second heat. Pearson ; final heat, Nichol. 
Time .48 4-5.

Long plunge—D. Simpson. 39 feet: Hardy, 
36 feet ; Pearson, 35 feet 11% inches.

T ) CIGARBarbara
favorites to-day. Weather clear and cold
er; track heavy. Summaries :

First race, 7 furiongâ—<Moga. 110 (O’NetH),
7 to 2, 1; Gloria Mundf. 110 (H. Booker), 8 
to L 2; Bnishby, 106 (Redfern), 4 to 1, 3.
Time 1.00 4-5. Siege, Woodmont Belle, Off
set. Vineland. Sweet Nell, Mystic, Metro
politan and Patrice also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Alpaca,
102 iMcl'afferty). 8 to 5, 1; Flora Levy, 02 
(WiKhard), 25 to 1, 2: Jim King, 94 (Fuller),
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 4-5. War Cry. Miss 
Shan ley. The Bronze Demon, Polly Blxby.
Crutchfield, Aline S., Hue Johnson and 
Prince Herman also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Ben Frost, 106 
(Morper), 30 to 1, 1; Robert C. Lansing, 00 
(Preoton), 20 to 1, 2; Malster, 104 (II. Book- er), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.35 4-5. Insolence. Stanley. Beat Jonction.
Loi, Woods, Breaker, Inspector Shea, Mas- One of the best attended shoots held In 
terful Sapere and Dr. McNally also ran. Toronto for some time was that held on 

i„r» », the nost '-he Stanley a grounds, McGee-street andKFo “rth race 7 furlong. Tammany, Eostern-avenue on New Year's Day. The 
in« mnviQ<f>nt 13 1 1* Bclvino. 10S "'«ia event of the day waa a team shoot,
iWrvrnM 4 tn 1* Xhiimflda 90 (Preston) 1 Stanley Gun Club v. Toronto Junction Gun 1’ 1 -nme 1' T3 4 5 A ’̂rle B Bedtom Club, composed of ten men n side, at 26 
^rt P^Xra TrictcMe also ran targets and six sparrows per man. A very
ai2rte*h fill-1 r>mr«t stiar and Garter Pleasant surprise was sprung on the mem-
i/S1 to i* Ï riranevls U2 bers ot 1)0th teams by the donation of two1(M (Helgeson), 5 to 2. 2. Glcenevls, 112 gUver trophles by Measrs. „ j. Bailey
(Creamer). *?r|t8 1\ Light' "nd Thomas Duff, president of the Domln-
lo to 1, 3. Time 1.11 4 5. Welcome Lignt. |on of (^n»da Trap shooting Association

Flamboyant ana to be praw,Dtert to the member of eadh
team making the highest aggregate for his 

Plunkett and Thompson tied for

(TAMPS. C Pen nef a tiler 
A Creejman 
J PottongvrING WEST. RÜB- 

klumlnum Name Ridgetown Marksmen Won.
At a match shoot at 20 live pigeons, for 

$250 a side, shot to-day between eight men 
on a side, Ridgetown v. Detroit. RldgetoWfl 

birds. Following is 10c.C N Walker 
R R Ferrie 
F’ R Martin 
I) R Dewey

In the long plunge none of the
,got

LOAN. League Hockey Schedules. I
Hamilton II. and Varsity III. teams have 

arranged the following schedule of games ; 
in Group No. 5, O.H.A. senior district :

Jan. 15—Hamilton at Varsity.
Jan. 24—Varsity at Hamilton.
The schedule of the intermediate series 

of the Intercollege Hockey League has been 
arranged as follows:

Jan. 36—McMaster at Varsity II.
Jan. 23.—Trinity at Varsity II.
Jan. 30—McMaster at Trinity.
All games to be played on or before the 

above dates.

won by six 
Ridgetown—H. Kane 19. Me Ritchie 17, C- 

Scane 18, Reid 17, W. Thorold 17. McLaren 
15. Bates 18, McMackon 17; total, 138.

Detroit—Wood 17. Parker 15, Gutherd 17, 
Sph gborn 15, Clark 14. Marks 20, Weese 
19, Mercer 15; total, 132.

the score:In the fancy dive Pearson and

EasilyJSEHULD GOODS 
orses »u«J 
nt plan of 
small moutli»y of 
business con Aden- 
C*».. 10 Law lor

31 Total .....................37on&
lng.

Total
P

r rfRoyal City Vice-President Won.
Guelph. Jan. 2.—The annual president v. 

v ce-president game of the Union and Royal 
City Curling Clubs was held yesterday 
morning. President Presant of the Royal 
City, without the aid of his colleague of 
the Union, President Newton, was unable 
to withstand the combined attack of the 
two vice-presidents, J. H. Cardy and F. C. 
Dyson.

23.

the Best 
Domestic Cigar

'Dit CENT. CITY, 
hn. building, loan; 
d. Reynolds, 9 To-

r
the

Bank Points count and not goals.theon back—First heat, Nichol;
he score:VED OF HOW TO 

son a I security and 
t ar five per cent., 
if you want a loan 
Vood. .311. Temple

Trent Valley Schedule.
Peterboro, Jon. 2—At a meeting of the 

Trent Hockey Iveague Executive, held here 
Wednesday evening, the following district» 
were arranged.

No. 1—Stirling, Oampbcllford, Norwood 
and Keene.

No. 2—T.À.S. of Peterboro, Bobcavgcon 
and Lake-field.

No. 3—Peterboro, Lindsay and Fenelon, 
Falls.

The schedule was arranged as fallows:
—^IMstrCct No. 1—

Jan. ft-Keene v. Campbell ford.
Jan. 9—Norwood v. Stirling.
Jan. 33—Stirling v. Keene.
Jan. 13—Campbell ford v. Norwood.
Jan. 14—-Noi-wx-od v. Keene.
Jan. l(V-Stlrt1ng v. Caitnpbellford.
Jan. 20.—Norwood v. ('a imp bell ford.
Jan. 20—Keeiue v. Stirling.
Jan. 23—Onmp-belIford v. Keene.
Jan. 23—Stirling v. Norwood.
Jan. 27—Keene v. Norwood.
Jan. 27—Campb«llford v. Stirling.

—District
Jon. 30—T.A.8. v. Bobcoygeon.
Jan. 14—Bobcoygeon ▼. Lakefield.
Jan. 16—Lakefleld v. T.A.8.
Jan. 20—Lakefleld v. Bobeaygeon.
Jon. 27— BoÎKWgeon v. T.A.S.
Jan. 30—T.!A.S. v. Ijakefleld.

—Dhtatlct No. 3.—
Jan. 10—Lindsay v. Peteritoro.
Jan. 13—Fraekm Palls v. Lindsay.
Jan. 16—Peterboro v. Fenelon Fulls.
Jan. 21—Fenelon Fall* v. Peterboro.
Jon. 23—Uitidsay v. Fenelon Falls.
Jan. 27—Peterboro v. Lindsay.
1 he games to be played on the Ice of 

the last mentioned club.

Northern League Schedule.)
Luckmow. Jon. 2.—'The1 following to the 

schedule for the Northern Hockey League:
Dec. 25. Ltiatowel at Kincarrlin»» ; '/>. Pa;P 

merston at Lucknow; 31, Palmerston at 
Kincardine.

Jan. 1, Kincardine at Palmerston; 2, Kin
cardine at Drayton : 2. Mount Forest at 
Lift owe!; 6. L!«towel at Harrlsfc>n: 8. Har 
rtiston at I>ra.vton: 8. iLueknoxv at Ltstowel; 
9. Mount For^rt at Palmerston; 13. Dray
ton at Palmerston; 13. Listwvrt at Moint 
Forest; 13. Harriston at Lucknow; 14, Har- 
riston at Kincardine: 16. Luckn v.v nt Hnr- 
rfxton : 16. Mount Forest .it Dravton: 36. 
Palmerston at Lb towel: 20. Harrtoton at 
Mount Forest : 22. Lucknow at Palraerstaa; 
T>3. Lucknow at Drayton: 23, Hnrrl«ton nt 
I/stowel ; 28. Kincardine at Mount vFor«^: 
29 Kincardine nt Lucknow : 29, Pilnvrnt/m 
at Harriston: 30. Drayton at List >we!; 31,' 
Lucknow at Kincardine.

Feb .3. Ustowel nt Palmerston: 3. Dray 
ton at M<vnt Forest: 5. Palmerston «1 
Drayton: 5, I/Ft owel at Lucknow.

First O.H..A. Game.
Victor!* H<ai1>or. Jan. 2.—Thc first game 

of lhe junior eeriew. O.H A.. group f-'x 
Victor11 Harbor v. Coldwater. was plaved 
last i.rght at Coldwater and re*'ult'*.1 In a 
store of 7 to 5 ln favor of VH^Via Har
bor. Referee—W. Scott Waldb*. I’mp'-rcs- 
P. F. G’-’rarhi p-nd John Ra'nblrl. Time
keeper*—J. W. Garrett and Mr. Bell.

Oljl^ Boys Won nt Alllston.
Alllston. Jan. 2.—In the game of hotkey 

»»’'■ «'H ber8' 'r«* r4ght between Alllston 
Did Boys and the local team, the latte- 
van bv rt wore of 8 to 4. After the game 
noont 100 pnrtiok of a splendid oanqtiet at 
th" Norwood.

Vice-President.
F Welsh 
W Gould 
T Spaulding

10 J H Cardy, sk. ....18* 
W E Buckingham 
<’ W Kelly 
James Anderson

President. 
George Steele 
C Barber 
WH Jones 
FC Burr. sk.. iEnglish Football and Lacrosse.

London, Jan. 2.—(Star Cable.)—To-dav’s 
papers continue to speak highly of the 
play of the Canadian footballers. Yester
day thOy out-hili.one in passing ability the 
Terne team. Tuelr risk to Wales next 
week Is exciting the greatest Interest. The 
team has been Invited to witness the Inter 
rational mstic-h, Wales v. England, and at
tend the international banquet after the 
n ntch.

It is announced to-day that the combined 
team of Oxford and Cambridge lacrosststs 
who will shortly tour the United Stati-a, 
will play Toronto University and other 
n atehes in Canada.

Scotchmen Won One and Lost Two
Halifax, Jan. 2.—The Scottish curlers fin

ished their series of games in Halifax this 
afternoon. Three rinks of the visitors 
played a rink eadh from the towns of Am
herst. New’ Glasgow and Uictou.

Two victories fell to 
while the Scotsmen w 
fttiird.
ddnner at the local curlers’ club to-night, 
and In the morudjig will leave for St. John. 
'The scores of the afternoon games were ae 
follows :

ed 1F McKinnon
T Anderson
Dr Savage x «.
R Dillon, sk..............13 W W Mncalllster.s 9

Doc Woods, Anzedger,
Daddy Bender also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Fake, 
108 (iHIf), 11 to 5, 1: Eliza Dillon, 98 (Hel- 
geson), 10 to 1, 2; Benn, 103 (Scully), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.58. Blue Ridge, Compass,

[SALARIED PEO- 
ro.xDt*. teamsters. 
[ security, easy pay* 
p in 4.3 principal 
orla-street.

contains the same grade of tobacco you get 
In the high priced imported. Sold by all dealers

SPILLING BROS., MANUFACTURERS.

team.
first honors, Stanley Plunkett winning In 
the shoot-off, Mr. Stitt winning first honors 
for Junction. The team snoot, 
spirited contest, was won by the Stanleys 
by 39 birds. At the conclusion of the 
shoot all retired to the club parlors, where 
an enjoyable evening was spent. A special 
meeting of the Stanley Gun Club will be 
held on Wednesday evening. Jan. 7. Every 
member is requested to be present, as im
portant business w’ill be transacted at this 
meeting. Thc following is the result of 
New Year’s shoot, the first figures Indi
cating targets, the second sparrow’s:

No. 1, 10 tavgets-^Mason 10. Thompson 10, 
Simpson 9, Edwards 8, Philips 6.

No. 2, 11 targets—Hulme 10, Green 8, 
Douglas 8, Herbert 7, Thompson 7, Wil
liamson 6.

No. 3. 11 targets—Pearsall 9, Hulme 9, 
Edvards 8. Wilson 7. Hogarth 6, Martin 5.

No. 4. 11 targets—Thompson 8, William- 
8, Rock 7, Chapman 6. Simpson 6.

No. 5, 25 targets—Green 20, Buck 20, Wil
liamson 19. Philips 18, Rock 16. Taylor 14.

No. 6. 11 targets—Simpson 21, Edwards 
21 Rock 20, Martin 19. Pearsall 17.

Team shoot, 25 targets, 6 sparrows— 
Stanley.

Hulme.......
Green............
Herbert........ .
T Thompson.
Williamson..
B P Rock...,
J Townson..
Buck..............
C Chapman..
Plunkett...........: .21-6 Douglas .

191—43 Total .,

H Weatlierston 
John Crowe 
James Hewer

H Steele 
II Muhouey 
George McPherson 
Gil McPherson, sk..ll J A Lillie, sk. ...17

Nova. Scotians, 
victors in the 

The visitors were entertained at
3?after a

2467LIATORS. K Neill 
K H Johns 
It Mahoney 
E J Present, sk. ...12 F C

M Jones 
R McPherson 
R H Brydon

Dyson, sk. ..11 WEAK MENREAL ESTAI E. 
and Valuators, 

foronto. Nervous DebilityWARRE’S

coNvino
Airiherst—

Moffat t,
Robertson,
Rogers,

,,,,, 6 Taylor, skip ....
New Glasgow— 

McGregor,
Jenkins,
A. R. Munroe,

Prain,skip................. 6 J. H. Munroe, sk..l4
Scotland—

Bertram,
McMillan,
Johnstone,
Brannw'ell, skip-... .22 Patterson, skip ...

The Scoitdnmen go to St. John, N.B., to
morrow.

Scotland—
Cousins,
Gordon,
Ballantyne,
Prov<andfsklp.

Scotland—
McGregor,
Murray,
Gibaon,

,5546 TotalTotal 1
NAL. Fergus Lost at Guelph.

Guelph, Jan. 2.—A rink from the famous 
Fergus players swooped down on "Wednes
day nf'.ernoon, but failed to pull <>17 a vic
tory over a Royal City rink.

Fergus.
A J Michle 
D W Richard 
J Mennie

J Kennedy, sk.........13 W A Richardson, s.12

Exhausting vital drains (the effecti (h 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney aud 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Svphllle, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- ' 
eases of the Genlto-Urinnry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no differ nee who has full
ed to ci/re you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine* sent to any address.

: Hours—9 a. ra. to 0 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
, p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sbevbourne-street,
4 Koufhwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

1660 DAYS’Toronto Whist Club.
On Monday evening at 8 o’clock the To

ronto XVhist Club will hold the first of a 
series of four Howell compass games for 
'mixed pairs. The winners of high score 
enc-h nigh* will receive suitable souvenirs 
and the pair having -the largest aggregate 
plus score for the four meetings will b< 
given handwome prizes. At the close ol 
the present series a contest for lhe mixed 
pairs champloiik'hlp cvf the club and chad- 
kaige trophy will be inaugurated.

HER OF FRENCH 
h range-aveuue. \

Score: No. 2—

FREE TRIAL PORTGuelph. 
M Jones 
R Mahoney 
K J Presant

E.
V sonBITURE AND PI- 

igle furniture vans 
and most reliable 

I Cartage, 369 Spa-

Pietou—
Mcl^avenv
Yorston,
MeDonald, WINEson

Curled at Swaneea.
A very- animated bon spell took place on 

the Oronailer Ice rn «New Year's Day. The 
lirnrrh was In honor of the gathering of the 
Rcnnte family at thc Swansea residence. 
ElHs-avenue. The vttiting momben* were 
provided with a splendid supper nft >r the 
close of tho gnmes by Mr. Tlmmas Itonnlc. 
Tho sooro. as be'ow, wns thc result, of the 
nflemoon's play :
J<Tm Rennie.
Win. Rennie, jr.
David liryO n.
Wm. Ronnie, wr..sk. 11 Robt. Rennie, »k .12

2
«• 1•'H

For ioo years 
the World’s 
Standard.
Refuse Coueterfeits

Eastern League Directors Meet. mJunction.
...... 18-3 Simpson ..............17-3

■ 21—4 Philips ................12-8
....18—6 Mason .................21—2
... .22-5 .1 H Thompson.il)—5
....20-3 Playlet ...............15-2
....16-5 W B Wakefleld.il—3 

...19—6
• ••2 s-J
.. .19—5
...11-3

% Robson in Detroit.
Detroit, M3dh., Jan. 2.—Daniel A. Rob- 

broker, of Toronto, who disappeared

:R - PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

The final meeting of the Board of Direc
te rs of the Eastern League will be held in 
Victoria Hotel, New York, to-duy, and 
Manager Burrow8 left on Tuesday to repre
sent the Toronto club. While flwav Mr. 
P,arrow will attend the annual meeting of 
tho Eastern League on next Thursday. 
Louis Carr will be again seen at third base 
this so.ison. aud, if Bill Shindle is secured, 
he will likely play one of the other infield 
positions.

son, a
last week, wblle scores of people were 
looking for him. Is probably 1n Detrr/.t. 
He was traced as far as Hamilton by the 
Toronto officers; next he was heard from 
In St. Thomas. Chief Wills of Windsor 
w'as on the lookout, but Robson evidently 
roadbed Detroit by a roimdal>out route. 
Chief McDonnell of Detroit warn reticent 
when asked about t.be broker, but he is 
conducting a search.

Hare foil
Falllngl WrlUifor proofs of permanent oures of worsf 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison ln into 35 day». Capitol 
1600,600. 100-page look TREE. No branch offices.
mmÊÊÊÊÉÊmÊÈÊÊÊ^ m Hilouc TP.sn* 

Chicago, Ill*

While âwa
ARDS.

Thomas Rennie. 
John Graham. 
Lome Howard

..20—3 A Stitt .. 
.17—4 Taylor .. 
18—4 Burgess .

A TOR SOLB
nlng. My system 

V. AJarchment. 
i street. Tel. Main 
rk 951.

COOK REMEDY CO.,LOOK FOR 
THIS BRAND £9* o

159—36Scotchmen’s Dates in Montreal. RICORO’S
CDCPICIP cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
OrCLI rlUi stricture, etc. Ne mut
ter how Ion, standing Two bottle, cure the 

. My aian&ture on evoi y bottle - 
none oilier genuine. Ihoae who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlaap. 
pointed in lhl«. $1 per bottle. Schofield a 
Dhuo Stork. Elm St.. Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. 6

Ili- TotalIndoor Baseball.
The Mounted Rifles' Indoor team snowed 

under "B". Co. Highlanders last night in 
11 Garrison League game. Seme:
Tr route M. Rifles. .. 6 8 5 2 (112 0 1 5-45 
B C'o., Hlghlau<lcrs...l 1100 3 12 0-9

fMontreal. Jan. 2.—The dates of the visit 
of tho Scottish curlers to Montreal h.is 
l'f-en changed slightly, and they will have 
lw<* extra days. Mr. W. 1). Aird received 
a telegram from Col. Stevenson this after- ! 
neon, saying that, according to the new j
s< Led il le. the Scotchmen will arrive here . , „ w . .
on the 9th at 10 p.m., by thc Intercolonial, 1 Indoor Baseball in Sunday World,
and will remain here till the 17th. when There are two game.* to be decided u 
they leave for O tnwa. The new dates the Armouries today in the eh am pi on sh’p
give Montreal an extra du-, which will race of tho Office Vs* Indoor Baseball
likely be spent in sight seeing. League.

At 3 p.m. the Q.O.R. mc-vt the G.G.B.G. 
Both have im.de very good ro'ords this 

„„ „ , sei%r>n and the fight for supremacy should
Hamilton. Jan. 2.—A mc-tlng of porsons l„ goo! one. At 8 p.m. the .teth Battol- 

Interested In amateur sports was htdd i?i 1 R,.Val Grenadiers will cross bats,
the Muns4on Hotel last night and as a re- The former team are leading the letum*1 
euh the Haint'lton Athletic Union was 
formed. The following nflcers were elect-

« 0.-SLATE AND 
a Wished 40 year»i 
|e Main 53.

Sporting Notes./ Robson was ^en on Woodward-avenue, 
in Detroit, a Wttle over a week ago by a 
/i’oronto man. He evidently reached that 
'city by going around by Sarnia and Port 
Huron.

A letter has been received from Emanuel 
Ltsker, chess champion of the world, in 
which he offers to pay Toronto a visit and 
g've lectures on chess and play exhibition 
games.

Parole, the noted race horse, is dead from 
old age, near New York. He ran under 
the late Pierre Lorlllard’s colors in Eng
land. and won the City and Suburban 
Handicap at Epsom ln 1879. Parole was 
nearly 30 years old. He wafcby Leaming
ton, out of Malden.

For Choice Liquors 1nmz worst caseIn bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram's 
83, Walker's Imperial and Club, 
all kept by us in wood.ERL Y OF SPA- 

urned to the city, 
19 Howland-ave- DAN FITZGERALD,

Lending Liquor Store.
Tel. Main 2387. Ill Queen-street West.

Trade Mark.
Not a penny down. Simply call or write 

nnd I will arrange to deliver to you my 
fun ous Herculex.

Nervous De-246 ERRORS OF YOUTH.
Mllty. Seminal Looses and Prematqic De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byGOOD

TESTIMONIALS
T. McCabe of PeterboroRD3. referee for the 
Intermediate game in Markham next Mon
day.

Hamilton Athletic Inion.

30931DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT.

LiJARDSON. BAR- 
I Notaries Public,

V. H. Durnell shot, and. it Is said, mor
tally wounded a prowler whom he detect
ed acting in a suspicious manner around 
his stable fft thc New Orleans t rack late 
on Wednesday night- 
is a colored stable «
Dvrnell Is out on bail.

N. Dyment of Barrie, the well-known 
horse-nwner. was In the city yesterday. 
His King’s Plate prospects for 1903, which 
locked so rosy last year, had been badly 
blighted. Thessalon and Neeto, two of 
the best colts at his farm, and with whom 
he expected Ko have a good chance for the 
Guineas, are in very bad shape, he.said.

George Cole of Trenton. N.J., defeated 
Jan,es Watts of Louisville. Ky., in four 
rounds of what was to have beej^ a 15- 
rm nd contest at the Twentieth Century 
club house in Coal Township New Year's 
for a purse of $200 and the gate receipts. 
Thc men fought at catch weights, and 
were In excellent condition on entering 
th ring. Cole had the better of it from 
the start.

r
Midland and Barrie play at 

Ti. esday, and have failed to i 
referee, 
pointment.

The Eais ern senior schedule of bome-and- 
home games between Smith’s Falls and 
Cornwall will be fixed by the O.H.A. Ex
ecutive Committee.

Barrie on 
agree on a 

The O.H.A. will make the ap-
ARE VALUABLE

Docs not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores !o--t vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. I Tice $1 per box. 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. Schofield's Drug Store, Elm- 
street, Toronto. _________**♦ •_

and have yet to lowc their first game. The 
I (irenadiers have been doing w>mc good 

.. . , . .. . -, ! herd training In anticipation r<-a li.ir.1
Honorary president, v rank K. Walker: ami nro dctcnnlned to imike lb Inter

piesldcnit. John Pctin: vlce-prcdd >at. L. <l<ting f„r the leaders.
Rr-blneon ; tn a surer, (Tourt Thompson; s<* -, h,. fuu .XNire (>f this afternoon's conteflt
Cmlary’,r r ^ . » .. wTiTappear Ln The Sunday World.

The officers and K. Connors and J. Mc-

N, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 Victoria 

at \>n and 5 per 
I; residence. Main

The wounded man 
attilche called Hogan. AND WE HAVE 

HUNDREDS OP 
THE VERY BEST

ed:
use it (SO days, then pay only If cured. 

I can sell It on these terms, simply be
lt does what I claim for It. Worn 

comfortably about the waist nights it 
sends a pleasant, strength-giving cur-

, „ „ rent through the system, curing whileteam to-dn> defeated the All-Canadian 11 f- rent L“ 6 . -T
teen by n s<*vre of two goals nhil two frit's you slee-p. Spociflc remedy for Nervous 
to nothing. To-morrow the tourists p4ay at nohilitv Weakness, Lost Manhood, 
JiKlbmgh with Jod Fore.*: mi Monday M ; L>ennu>, ’
Harrowgate. and f-n Wedneeday at Cardiff. Varicocele, Lame Back,, Rheumatism, 

—Record of Tour to Date.— Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders.
Score. Scîïê. Descriptive pamphlet, blanks for fill- 

ing in* symptoms, testimonials, etc., 
sealed, by post. My latest model

cause But, after all, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you, not whether it suits some
one die.

You esn only tell by trying.
You oen try for 23c

At Paterson, on New Year’s day,
the North Jersey Country Club's curling 
team played Its first game of the season 

The score was 
team’s favor.

ItlSTEB, SOLICI- 
v, etc, 0 Quebec 
rest East, corner 

Money to loan.
Tourtntc Rugby Team.

London. Jan. 2.—The Hawick football with i he Jersey City team.
23 to 18 In the Jersey City

Lou Krueger, the goal-keeper of the 
Berlin Hockey Club, has had a serious 
tack of inflammation of tho eyes, and 
doctor has forbidden him to pliy any fur

ther hockey, this winter.
The committee in charge of the visit of 

the Scotch curlers recently endeavored to 
arrange to have the visitors prolong their 
stay In Ontario, 
that it will be

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS- Standard remad, for Gloat. 
Gonorrhea and Runnings 

N 48 HOURS. Cure, Kld- 
-W ,,er lid Bladder Trouble»

MimARRISTFRS, so- 
Temple funding. 

Main 2381.
AeA. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonare Street, Toronto,
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 

slonal standing and personal integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R.

Di Shepard of Soo, for Copper Cliff, n,t 
BUnd River, on Jan. 14: I>r. Rutherford 
of Thessalon. for Blind River at Copper 
(’.Iff. on Jan. 7 Dr. *hep ird will referc- 
when winners of west play at the east on 

and Taylor wnen east plays at

RY. Opponvnts.
North, of Iretond .........
Dublin VnjvrTslty ....
I.vinrtfT ........ ...................
Glasgow ............................
»'iinburgl) Academicals 
Edinburgh Wundt rors . 
North of S<*otlnnd .... 
Hawick..............................

IRON-OX118
Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of '* 

MJchael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatmau, Bishop of To

ronto.

They reply *.o tne effort 
impossible for them to do

3 The Stanley Cap.
Montreal. Jan. 2.—The Canadian Horkey 

| League to-night decided' to let the ehnm- 
pioit Montreal dob defend (he Stanley Cup 
in one game Instead of the usual « hree. 
and that the usual prices of adrdsdon be 
charged. All the delegates exeep*. Montreal 

! favored the Idea, which, however, will not 
: Lkely be entertained by the trustees nnd 
l'Wir nlpég mnv get the Cnp by defnn’t. 
! Ot/slde of this league’s circle the attempt 
to slep at fhp westerners will be consider 
ed pretty small business.

23ETKRINARY SUR-
I Specialist in dis-
e Main 141.

free,
embodies the hundreds of improve
ments since my first Electric Belt of 30

613
311 Joli 21. 

the west on Jan. 28.3 Smith’s Falls Club deny the report that 
they desirous <<f. or had any lr> ntion 
of. entering a proposed Eastern Hockey Johnny Schorr, now racing a stable ot 
Association next year. They a re well satis- hr rs(,H jn ^an Francisco, has under eon 
tied with the O.H.A., and propose Jo stand rrnct an apprentice named Reid, who is 
by It. On Thursday Smith's Falls defeat- ; lo«ng excellent work In the saddle.- 
ed the Aberdeens of Ottawa by 6 goals to 5. -------

4 Start the New Year Right. TABLETS0OSt- ICERINARY COL- 
beranee-street. To; 
bv and night. 8es- 
elephone Main 861.

26o 5 Special not lee in 'Lhe World, Inviting the 
general puhKc to «’all and see the only t< n- 
c.h-air lwirher tfliop in Cniiidn, lo<*ateil ar 
S«-ven Richmond-et reet East. 
nothUng to say about otbrr shnpa, hut if 
you have not pntroiv'zed ours once you are 
not a wore of the ex tin value we are giv
ing for the money, r.md to start the new 
year right we have interested ourselves In 
your behalf by asking you to can and see

years ago.
08

dr. A.B.SANDEN A NERVE TONIC. 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKER
A Cur* for Constipation end

31.... 66Total score .... We have
Dr- McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
Fafe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections; no publicity; no loss 
Sf—i mpr,“om business, nnd a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

140 Y'ONGE STREET
(Entrance on Temperance-street).
TORONTO, ONT.

Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
Saturday Evenings until 9

“Ingersoll, Bradlaugh and raine” will bp 
the subject of a discourse on the cause nnd 

of Infidelity, by the ltev. James L. 
pastor of the Bond-street Congre 
Church, oa Straday evening at 7

The gentlemen who have been selected 
• games in the New Ontario 
O.H.A. group are: Taylor of 

Copper Cliff, when the 8.A.C. plays at 
Thessalon on Jan. 16; McPhee of Blind 
River, for Thessalon at Soo, on Jan. 9;

Especially Helpful.
Fountain, My Valet, i-s 

during the holiday season, 
cîrt’hcs in porfee’ condition adds to thc 
gaieties of Christmas. Prices very low. 3C
West Adelaide. M. 8074. .367.

! to referee the 
intermediateespecially helpful 

“To have y oui\ STKKBT. p-&
Yonge. south side, 
. black plu>* baa 
trultably rewarded

Ievre 
Gordon, 
gatlonal 
o’clock.

Clips From the lee.
Secretary Buchanan ha» appointed James

cure.
vlted. o?c”ok. US.267
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